
The grand sound of Debussy's La Mer has-been
reinterpreted by SallyBeamish for the Hebrides
Ensem-ble - and that's not the only innovation of
the group's upcoming tour, finds David Kettle

ebussyb Lo Mer is hardly
the longest piece in the
orchestxal repertoire -
it doesn't even stretch
to half an hour - nor is it

the grandest. But it's one ofthe most
sumptuously descriptive, capturing
the moods, movements and textures
ofthe sea, scintillating and playful.
And for that, it relies hugely on the
glistening colours that Debussy
conjures from his orchestra.

Trying to slim down this
shimmering orchestral masterpiece
to a version for an intimate ffio of
violin, cello and piano miSht seem
Iike a mad idea - but thatb exactly
what t}Ie Hebrides Ensemble are
doing on their iDminent mini-toul
taking in New Galloway, Perth and
Edinburgh.

The Derson responsible for this

'At first, I was rying to get every
detail ofthe score into the Piano
trio," Beamish says, "but in t}re end
I realised I was looking at it from
the wrong side. So I listened to a

lot ofFrench music for Piano trio,
particularly Ravel's Piano Trio, and
ffied to think about that sound world
on its ovm." Audiences will have

the chance to compare tiose flvo
works: iR Ravel3 Piano Trio that
accompanies La Mer in the Hebrides's
three concerts.

Beamish must have felt some
responsibility to Debussy's original?
"oh yes - I felt Debussy looking over
my shoulder when I was doing it. But
ofcourse I couldnt ask him what he
would have done. I didnt really go

into itwanting to put my own stamP
on it, though. Maybe other PeoPle
will hear my o&Tl individual accent in
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Trying to slim dov\.n this
shimmering orcheshal masterpiece
to a version for an intimate tdo of
violin, cello and piano might seem
like a mad idea - but that's exacdy
what the Hebrides Ensemble are
doing on their imminentmini-tour,
taking in New Galloway, Perth and
Edinburgh.

The person responsible for this
small-scale rethink, Scottish-based
composer Sally Beamish, also
thought it was a bit ofa mad idea at
first. It came about when eminent
English threesome Trio Apaches was
looking for a partner for Beamish s

The Seq)ftrer on a new CD, and
suggested she make an amangement
ofl Mer for piano trio. "Initialy I
said no," explains Beamish, "because
Ijust didn't think it was possible. They
kept pestering me, though, and in t]le
end I agreed, with some trepidation.
And it was actually even more
difficult than I expected."

Beamish has said that aranging Lc
Mer took her twice as long as writing
an original piece ofher o$an. But what
she's ended up with is quite a magical
rethinkthat unashamedly shrinks
Debussy s grartd evocations dowr
to a more intimate scale, but loses
nothing oflc Mer's power and detail
- summoned b,y some particularly
virtuosic demands, especially for
the trio's pianist (Philip Moore, who
joins violinist James Clark, retuming
to the ensemble after two decades,
and cellist William Conway in the
Hebrides performances). Most
importandy, it feels entirely like a
piece ofmusic in its orvn right.

'At filst, t was trlingtogct cvcry
detail ofthe score into the piano
trio," Beamish says, "but in t]le end
I realised I was looking at it from
the wrong side. So I listened to a
lot ofFrench music for piano trio,
particularly Ravel's Piano Trio, and
tried to think about that sound world
on its own." Audiences will have
the chance to compare those tlvo
works: it's Ravel's Piano Trio tiat
accompanies Ld Mer in the Hebrides's
three concerG.

Bearnish must have felt some
responsibility to Debussys original?
"Oh yes - I felt Debussy looking over
myshoulderwhen I was doingit. But
ofcourse I couldnt ask him what he
would have done. I didn't really go
into it wanting to put my ovfl stamp
on it, though. Maybe otfier people
will hearmyown individual accent in
there, but I wasn't thinking in those
terms."

One way Beamish has emulated
Debussy's sumptuous orcheshal
textures is in using unusual playing
techniques, especially in the two
stringed instruments. Nothing
too bizarre, but a bit ofpizzicato
plucking, some unearthly harmonics,
a litde propulsive scmbbing low
down in t]Ie cello. "I was looking at
quite contemporary techniques of
string playing to represent orchestral
instruments - for example Ite used
the cello ptalng false hafmonics,
which represents a muted trumpet in
the orchesf al version."

Another unusual thing about the
Hebrides Ensemble's La Msr tour is
tllat you dont need to go to a concert
hall to experience it. A Perth evening
concert (ironically not a public
event, although a Perth lunchtime
concert earlier the same day is) will
be live-streamed on the ensemble s

website, part ofthe group's ongoing
exploration ofwhat role online can
play in the classical music ofthe
future.

But as the ensemble's chief
executive Jennifer Martin stresses,
at the moment it'.s all about research.

"We want to l(row if there's a demand
for our work online. We want to know
about sound quality, what pladorm
people are using to watch and listen,
and we want to lmow all about
their experience - whetier there s

enough chat, enough inftoduction
and explanation." Ifyou do tune
in online - which you can do at
hebridesensemble.com on Monday
7 March from 7:2opm - expect to be
asked to share your thoughts on t}Ie
project via a questionnaire.

This concert is being live-sheamed,
and in June a Hebrides eventwill be
made available online on demand
(details are yet to be revealed).
These events fit in perfecdy wit}l
the Hebrides'aims to engage more
broadly with listeners and concert-
8oefs.

"we're looking at how we can
extend our audience reach, within
Scofland, the UK and internationally,"
explairc Martin. "Ard the other
prong to our digital shategy is to
reduce our carbon fooq)rint, to
overcome any constraints of location
by performers or audiences." She
doesn'tenvisageHebrides concerts
becoming a set ofscreens showing
the Ensembles soloists peforming
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from afar, but she can see immediate
benef,ts for rehearsals or education
work.

"We also want to give audiences
as much access as possible to t}le
composers and performers we
work with." Martin continues.

""Sslly Betuniglt will bc u;ltlt us at tlrc
strcLtnled otctl!. Jit r ot tunplc. tui tl
slrc' ll inLrtxhtce the piecc o rtd tttlk
ob ottt i t ttl t e n,- a r tl s"



"Satty Beamish will be with us at the
streamed event, for example, and
she'll introduce the piece and talk
about it afterwards."

Beamish herself is equally
enthusiastic about tie streaming
idea. "I'm really excited about the
concert being online," she says, "and

it'll be really interesting to see what
ki[d ofresponse there is. I know more
and more people are getting rid of
their televisions and finding what
theywant online, so itwould be really
exciting ifa new classical audiencc is

outthere."
So concert-goers can take their pick:

either a traditional live performance
at one ofthe tourb three venues, or
tuning in online - and thereby plal ng
your own partin shapingwhat miSht
just turn into the next generation of
classical concerts. I

The Hebride s Ensemble perJotm s
Sally Beamlsh's arrangement of
Debussy\ LsMe /,lth Rat)elb Plano
Td,o atd Takemit su's B efi'rc en Tlde s,

atThe Catsffand" Nevr Go,llolrny, 4
March,Perth Concert HaU, 7 March
qn d Gretfrisr s Kirk, Edinburgh, 8
Morch.watdl onlhw at hebrldes
ensemble.com on 7 March, 7 :20pm,


